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Abstract Full-scale technical potential provides a clear
horizon for agricultural technology policy to meet the dual
and urgent challenge of meeting food security and min-
imising the effects of climate change. A common stated
goal is to double food production by 2050 to meet the
needs of 9 billion people. The frontier of full-scale tech-
nical potential embodies this goal and provides a panacea
for policy makers. However, the pathway between the
present adoption of technologies towards this frontier is
paved with some hazards which may be insurmountable.
We develop a conceptual framework based on adoption
levels of technology. The key criteria between current and
potential adoption of technologies is the role of enablers,
that is interventions which create changes in structural,
distributional, technical, social and behavioural cultures.
Policy must find optimal mixtures of regulation and vol-
untary mechanisms to fully encourage uptake of tech-
nologies and shift current adoption to meet full-scale
technical potential. A range of technologies can be aligned
with sustainable intensification and are examined in terms
of this enabler framework. Further examination of the
framework allows us to conclude that full-scale technical
potential will never be achieved due to the stochastic nat-
ure of agricultural production, the diversity of motivations
and institutional structures operating within food supply
chains, as well as unbalanced cost-effectiveness criteria.
We argue that sustainable intensification may provide a
direction of travel for attaining food security but its poor
conception, limited acceptability and understanding
amongst the communities of interest lead to over-optimism
in determining the journey to this final destination.
Keywords Sustainable intensification  Full-scale
technical potential  Agriculture
Introduction
Increasing volatility of supply and the consequences on
hunger and malnutrition are high-profile targets for
national and international food policy (FAO 2010a, b).
This makes attaining food security, whilst also managing
and reducing greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions, a particu-
larly intractable problem for policy makers (Gregory et al.
2005; Godfray et al. 2010; OECD 2011). This has led to
repeated calls for technological investments to enable,
what Vermeulen et al. (2012) refer to, ‘accelerated adap-
tation’. These technological options offer a series of ‘exit’
pathways that require a rapid accumulation of science into
practical solutions and, implicitly, the development of new
knowledge frameworks to mitigate volatility in supply.
Such pathways, involving significantly increased invest-
ment, as well as practices and policies should, when
effectively transferred to farming systems, lead to
improved food security, farming livelihoods and mitigation
of environmental impacts (Tilman et al. 2002; FAO 2011).
Employing technology to manipulate biophysical rela-
tionships has proven a worthwhile use of public resources
(Alston et al. 2000; Hurley et al. 2014). However, Smith
et al. (2007) argues that in addition to biological and
physical barriers, there are economic and social barriers to
meeting full-scale technical potential. They estimated that
less than 35 % of the total biophysical potential for
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agricultural mitigation is likely to be achieved by 2030 due
to economic constraints. In the light of recent scientific
advances which can release more yield and nutritional
quality from staple crops (Ye et al. 2000; Barraclough et al.
2010; Parry et al. 2011), the enablers for releasing accel-
erated adaptation to meet these dual needs should be fur-
ther scrutinised. This is because, in addition to standard
accounting approaches to understanding economic barriers,
they illuminate the level of political willingness to inter-
vene within the agricultural sector.
Policy plays a significant role in both enabling and
restricting transition, through funding of research and
development, provision of information, and directing reg-
ulation to induce innovation or restrict activity within the
private sector. One high-profile example is the focus on
nitrogen use management to create resource use efficien-
cies (Barnes et al. 2013). Resource use efficiency is part of
efforts towards achieving sustainable intensification within
agriculture, and the purpose of this paper is to examine the
role of sustainable intensification in meeting full-scale
technical potential through the lens of policy potential.
The aims of this paper are twofold: firstly to provide a
normative framework which extends the Smith et al. (2007)
concept to allow the gap between full-scale technical
potential and actual potential to be conceptualised, and
secondly to examine sustainable intensification as a means
to overcome the gap between current and full-scale tech-
nical potential. This second task is clearly hampered by a
lack of focus in the definition of sustainable intensification
(Barnes and Poole 2011; Franks 2014) and where it sits
within the schema of technological solutions. Accordingly,
the next section focuses on how to identify sustainable
intensification technologies through a review of the policy
and research literature. This is followed by a conceptual
schema to measure realised and possible technological
potential, which we refer to as ‘attainable distance’.
Finally, technologies which aim to achieve sustainable
intensification are highlighted using an intervention ladder
approach, to assess their potential to reduce this distance
and discussions and policy conclusions are drawn.
Sustainable intensification at the nexus of climate
change and food security
A range of future land use scenarios have inferred that
resource scarcity, compounded by increasing variability
from climate drivers, will negate the output goals required
from future global food production systems. Agricultural
economies have been typified by high rates of productivity
growth, which are underpinned by advances in technology,
as well as structural intensification over time to engender
growth in input usage. Whilst this growth has been
impressive, there is a great deal of regional variation and
recent evidence shows a slowdown in growth rates of
productivity (Fuglie et al. 2012). In addition, forecasted
future productivity growth will be affected by increasing
constraints on the input side, principally through increasing
competition of land for other uses (Rosegrant et al. 2008;
Smith et al. 2010), through scarcity in both the quantity and
quality of water and nutrient resources (Matson et al. 1997;
Barnes 2002; Cordell et al. 2009) and through growing
variability in output potential, through climate-related
disease effects (Rosenzweig et al. 2001; Tilman et al. 2002;
Olesen and Bindi 2002; Oerke 2006). The challenge to
simultaneously raise yields, increase the efficiency by
which inputs are used and also reduce the negative envi-
ronmental effects of food production has led a large body
of scientific and policy literature to coalesce around the
concept of sustainable intensification (Baulcombe et al.
2009; Foresight 2011). There are numerous definitions but
Pretty et al. (2011) determine sustainable intensification as:
Producing more output from the same area of land
while reducing the negative environmental impacts
and at the same time increasing contributions to
natural capital and the flow of environmental
services.
Interpretations of what is sustainable intensification (SI)
much like definitions of sustainability (e.g. Pezzey 1997)
can differ; however, land scarcity seems to be the common
denominator in most arguments for its application within
agriculture. SI, therefore, tends to coalesce around tech-
nological solutions to overcome scarce land constraints
(see Baulcombe et al. 2009; Beddington et al. 2012).
Whilst in principle the production of more yield per unit of
area is generally accepted, responses to sustainable inten-
sification as a technological solution to future food security
needs have been quite emotive (Misselhorn et al. 2012;
Hanspach et al. 2013; Scarpellini et al. 2013). Perhaps in
response to this, Garnett et al. (2013) propose sustainable
intensification as only part of the food security solution
alongside demand management, reduction in food waste,
and family planning as well as governance structures for
land. Hence, in conjunction with wider systemic issues, the
adoption of land-saving-type technologies will be an aspect
of meeting the demands of volatile food production sys-
tems in the future.
Arguably a pragmatic, farm-led, approach to sustainable
intensification can be found in Elliott et al. (2013) and
Barnes and Thomson (2014). These both adopt concepts of
the production possibility frontier for farms to shift in dual
directions. Barnes and Thomson (2014) equate this with
eco-efficiency approaches under a fixed land constraint.
They modify the return–risk framework outlined in Keat-
ing et al. (2010) and apply the term ‘social risk’ to
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encapsulate the higher probability of damage to environ-
mental, economic and social capital from intensification.
Figure 1 considers a range of pathways to the farm.
The thick line represents the current technology frontier,
and a farm at point A, operating at its optimal technical and
allocative efficiency, can move along this to increase yield.
Technology is therefore the major constraint to further
improving yield, and the only option available at this time
point is to intensify production, that is move from point A
to A1 to A2. As more resources are needed to produce more
yield, this increases social risk as the rise in input intensity
leads to higher probability of potential damage. Moving
from A to A1 has a higher risk of not ‘maintaining or
enhancing natural capital’ (Pretty 2008). Even more sig-
nificant is the movement along the frontier to point A2,
whereby the change in yield is significantly less than the
increase in social risk associated with intensifying.
A new technology is represented by the dotted line
where a farm at point (A) can increase yield by shifting up
to point (B) relative to current intensity levels. Here yield
has increased with no increase in social risk. However,
moving along the new frontier (B1, B2) increases yield and
increases social risk. Ultimately, therefore, this fig-
ure shows that the probability of social risk increases as
farms intensify. Sustainable intensification could therefore
be seen as a shift upwards to obviate the per unit increase
in social risk for a farm on the frontier. Implicitly, adoption
of new techniques and technologies is the basic require-
ment for meeting sustainable intensification.
This leads to the appropriate choice set of technologies
which enable a shift upward to improve the relationships
between inputs and outputs and negate social risk as farms
intensify. Ultimately, a range of options will become
available at the farm level for sustainably improving input–
output ratios and meeting price demands but which are also
longer-term and permanent investments which also min-
imise the volatility of production.
For those farms not on the frontier, the non-adoption of
sustainable technologies across farms is reflective of the
range of economic and behavioural barriers. Hence, the
most significant tier of sustainable intensification, which
has not been discussed in detail, is the ‘scaling out’ of
technologies across a region and along a supply chain. This
exposes a sustainable technology to behavioural differ-
ences across farming and between supply chain actors,
including consumers (Haden et al. 2012; Barnes and Toma
2012; Islam et al. 2013; Fischer et al. 2013), economic
barriers (Anderson et al. 2001; Antle and Diagana 2003;
Prokopy et al. 2008; Baumgart-Getz et al. 2012) and bio-
physical barriers (Chavas and Holt 1990; Brain et al. 2014).
These barriers are also determined by the type and amount
of intervention within the sector, which in turn is charac-
terised by the governance structure of a particular region.
Given the complexity of this system, the next section
introduces the concept of attainable distance to provide a
framework for understanding the distances between present
uptake and full technical potential.
The concept of attainable distance
Modelling full-scale technical potential in GHG
abatement
In Fig. 2 we use GHG as an example of social risk abated.
This is reflective of the current uptake of the available
technology (current adoption frontier) and the full set of
technologies available (full-scale technical potential).
Fig. 1 Return–risk framework
applied to sustainable
intensification
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The distance between these frontiers reflects the poten-
tial to move current adoption closer to the full-scale tech-
nical potential. For instance, Vermeulen et al. (2012) argue
for a range of market based and voluntary measures to meet
GHG abatement. The role of policy is therefore to imple-
ment a range of interventions to encourage the adoption of
techniques which shift the frontier forward, or penalise
practices which hinder this movement. These policies
encapsulate a broad range of incentives, such as investment
in research and extension services, or regulation to
encourage market based innovations. These instruments
could also be direct, with respect to mitigation technolo-
gies, or indirect, with respect to providing the environment
to encourage adaptation, e.g. through increasing advisor
training in reducing risk from climate variability.
Current adoption can be represented by the sum of
presently adopted technologies and their level of GHG
emissions abated within a particular region. This provides a
baseline for understanding potential. Current abatement
(Yca) is therefore the sum of a set (n) of available tech-
nologies (a) applied to a specific unit (ha, or livestock
units) within a particular region. Furthermore, within the
farming system, there will be an additive effect from
interaction or replacement between the sets of adoption
technologies operating within the farm in the current time
period, for example nitrogen efficiency measures coupled
with more efficient feed mixes. Hence, an interaction term
which reflects this additional effect and is related to a
subset of current technologies adopted needs to be included
within the estimation.
Clearly, the frontier between current adoption and full-
scale technical potential will shift over time when the
adoption of newer technologies becomes more feasible and
cost-effective. These can be denoted as the (m) set of new
technologies (p) and will be additional to the current
adopted set above or replace those currently adopted (re-
ducing the n-set of current adoption). As above we take an
additional subset of technologies (l) which defines the
additive effect of including a number of potential tech-
nologies together within the farm system.
A further effect may emerge from the interaction
between current and potential technologies to determine
full-scale technical potential. It would be expected that
replacement of current with potential technologies would
increase emission reduction potential, and hence this term
is positive. Similarly, the addition of potential to current
technologies would also positively shift the frontiers
upward. These interaction effects are determined by adding
another term which reflects the relationships between cur-
rent and potential technologies. The frontier for full-scale
technical potential (YAP) can be written as the sum of
currently adopted technologies (a) plus potential adoption
technologies (p), plus interaction terms for current, poten-
tial and current by potential technologies.
YAP ¼
Xn
i¼1
a1iai þ
Xr
i¼1
b1iai þ
Xm
j¼1
a2jpj þ
Xl
j¼1
b2jpj
þ
Xq
k¼1
b3kapk
where YAP is full-scale technical potential, ai is the ith
technology adopted, a1i is the parameter effect on abate-
ment of the ith current technology adopted, b1i is the
interaction effect on abatement of adding the ith technol-
ogy to the farm system, r ( n. (r is a subset of n tech-
nologies), pi is the ith potential technology adopted, a2i is
the parameter effect of the ith potential technology adop-
ted, b21 is the interaction effect of adding the ith technol-
ogy to the farm system, l ( m (l is a subset of m potential
technologies), apk is the kth technology adopted (where
Technology 
Uptake 
Full scale technical potential 
Voluntary &  
compulsory  
instruments 
Current 
adoption 
Total GHG abated
Fig. 2 Full-scale technical
potential, full policy potential
and current adoption
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k = 1…q), b3k is the interaction effect of adding the jth
potential technology to the current ith technology,
q ( (n ? m) (q is a subset of m ? n technologies)
However, whilst mitigation can be modelled, adaptation
will also occur. So far the modelling framework presented
has been relatively static, all be it inferring two discrete
time periods between current and potential adoption. In
order to model adaptation a more dynamic temporal ele-
ment is needed within the framework. More specifically,
the modelling above does not include any stochastic vari-
ance terms. Weather disturbances will have an impact on
the effectiveness of the technologies to mitigate GHG
emissions, and market factors will affect short-term
application, e.g. feed mixtures and long-term investment
for farmers. These effects are not trivial, for example GHG
emissions associated with agriculture in Scotland have
fallen by 27 % between 1990 and 2010 due to reduced
livestock numbers and arable conversion to grassland
(Committee on Climate Change 2012). Some of this relates
to a response to rising feed costs and lowering prices of
livestock products.
Adjusting the framework for adaptation can be mod-
elled through the addition of a stochastic variance term
(e) which will capture the variability in potential not
modelled by uptake of technologies. Adaptation can
therefore be imputed through minimising fluctuation in
yields or productivity. Therefore, the relationship
between the stochastic variance term and on-farm
adaptation is reflective of how adapted a system is to
these variance effects. Accordingly, a dummy variable
could be added to account for different categories of
adapted system (D1). This will have a direct effect on
both the potential for GHG abated (as higher categories
of adaptation will both minimise stochastic error and
increase the abatement potential for technologies cur-
rently and potentially adopted), inferred through the
parameter effect (b4).
YAP ¼
Xn
i¼1
a1iai þ
Xr
i¼1
b1iai þ
Xm
j¼1
a2jpj þ
Xl
j¼1
b2jpj
þ
Xq
k¼1
b3kapk þ b4iD1i þ e
Increasing adoption and the consequent amount of
GHG abated will be through a series of voluntary and
compulsory interventions related to policy change (e.g.
more restrictive regulation), institutional change (e.g.
changes in banking and advisory structures for farmers)
and behavioural change within the producers (e.g.
acceptance and application of GHG saving techniques
within the farming system). Increasing uptake of these
technologies will either be encouraged or be distorted
through regional level factors, such as legal and
institutional constraints, e.g. restrictions in genetic mod-
ification (GM) or growth hormones; behavioural barriers,
e.g. breaking habits towards nutrient application; and
economic barriers, such as the significant capital cost for
installing some technologies, e.g. anaerobic digestion.
Conversely, these could be classified as institutional,
economic and behavioural enablers if they can be chan-
ged to shift the current adoption frontier upwards and
closer to the full-scale technical potential frontier. This is
discussed below.
Modelling enablers of full full-scale technical
potential
We define an (s) set of enablers available to policy makers.
The mixture of enablers will depend on the regional
approach to intervention which will impact potential
adoption. Accordingly, the uptake of current and potential
technologies will have to be weighted (w) by the sum of
these enablers with respect to the level of compulsion (e.g.
mandatory coverage of the agricultural area) and incen-
tivisation (e.g. amount of payment applicable for a grant,
willingness to adapt to long-term change) to encourage
future adoption.
YAP ¼
Xn
i¼1
Xs
t¼1
a1ixitai þ
Xr
i¼1
b1iai þ
Xm
j¼1
Xs
t¼1
a2jxitpj
þ
Xl
j¼1
b2jpj þ
Xq
k¼1
b3kapk þ b4iD1i þ e
That is, the frontier for full-scale technical potential
(YAP) is equal to the effect of currently adopted technolo-
gies plus the effect of potential technologies (p) weighted
by the (s) set of institutional, economic and behavioural
enablers available in that region.
These weights will be defined by the political and
economic system of a particular region. Hence, this is a
qualitative term and also temporally distinct, as research
and development policies evolve to meet societal issues.
A parsimonious approach to understanding the suite of
regionalised interventions is through a Nuffield Ladder
approach (Nuffield Council on Bioethics 2007). This
ladder ranks interventions in terms of the level and
choice of control over production. Furthermore, the
ladder infers the transaction costs of imposing these
interventions and illustrates the potential consequences
of these mechanisms (Rorstad et al. 2007). The spectrum
of options range from ‘no-choice’, that is strict regula-
tion on practices and technologies, to ‘full-choice’,
namely no intervention to allow the market to determine
the extent of change.
In reality a region will have a mixture of measures
which could either compel or encourage uptake. Examples
Can’t get there from here: attainable distance, sustainable intensification and full-scale… 2273
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of eliminating choice options could relate to designation as a
Nitrate Vulnerable Zone, which imposes restrictions on
application and storage of nutrients, or mandatory cross-
compliance from the CAP, to restrict or ban practices which
could increase GHG emissions. More voluntary-based
interventions could be the provision of information on
nutrient management and herd health, support for uptake of
carbon calculators or for organising producer groups focused
on GHG abatement. Clearly, the more intrusive the mech-
anism on choice, the stronger the justification required to
intervene as it will invariably incur more transaction costs
and, also, possibly decrease voluntary willingness to adopt
additive measures. For example Barnes et al. (2013) found
that farmers in Scotland under regulatory Nitrate Vulnerable
Zones were less willing to adopt voluntary water pollution
mitigation measures compared to those outside the zones.
Moreover, this is regionally specific as some countries his-
torically favour more public support or regulation than other
economies, a particularly high-profile example of this being
differences in the use of genetically modified materials in
food production (Hamprecht et al. 2005; Hagendijk and
Irwin 2006; Tencalla 2006).
Enabling sustainable intensification to meet full full-
scale technical potential
Sustainable intensification can be defined by both its
technologies and its outcomes. Outcomes, as discussed
above, are somewhat difficult to define aside from the
global ambition for meeting future food demand sustain-
ably, and this is determined by either a land-sharing or a
land-sparing identity (e.g. Garnett et al. 2013; Hertel et al.
2014). There may be more clarity in identifying the tech-
niques and technologies which could be implemented into
the food supply chain in order to meet increased yield and
sustainability of supply under fixed or diminishing land
constraints. Accordingly, Table 1 provides examples of
current and potential technologies which could be aligned
with sustainable intensification and, along the horizontal
axis, the enablers for shifting the frontier forward. These
enablers have been itemised along a truncated Nuffield
Ladder scale, showing interventions which range from
regulation to voluntary adoption.
Ultimately, the mixture of regulatory and non-regulatory
measures is critical in determining the cost-effectiveness of
scaling out these technologies. In addition, from a supply
chain perspective, there are numerous institutional and
politico-legal barriers to adoption, not least the high levels
of concentration and market influence of some players
within the supply chain which would also need to be
overcome to meet full-scale technical potential (Smith and
Martindale 2010; Leat et al. 2011).
Discussion
The emergence of sustainable intensification in the 1990s
in the developing country context seems wholly appropri-
ate given the limited input base, the failure of the green
revolution and a projected potential for significant output
increases (e.g. Pretty et al. 2011). However, its more recent
application to the developed country context has proven
more contentious (see Barnes 2012; Hanspach et al. 2013).
Agricultural systems within high-income countries exhibit
a range of problems which are arguably centred on distri-
bution and wastage, rather than the need for output
expansion (Sage 2012; Whitehead et al. 2013). Accord-
ingly, adoption of SI technologies to simultaneously pro-
duce more food and abate social risk may have negative
effects on other policy aims towards consumption, trade,
development and competition policy. Hence, appreciation
of the trade-offs between these policies would seem a
significant issue as higher-level nutritional and waste
policies are in opposition to an expansionist food produc-
tion policy. This reveals, perhaps, the need to regionalise
SI at national, or sub-national, levels to accommodate
achievable goals and outcomes for policy and to ensure
acceptable rates of return for investment (see Barnes 2012).
Furthermore, implicit within the framework proposed is
the farmer and their willingness to adopt sustainable
technologies. Farmers, on the whole, respond more to
financial incentives when aiming to meet ecological goals
(Wilson and Hart 2000; Siebert et al. 2006; Guillem and
Barnes 2013). This creates barriers for translating SI to
enable change at the farm level, and indeed, may simply be
a licence to produce regardless of wider sustainability
effects (Tomlinson 2013; Maye and Kirwan 2013; Fish
et al. 2013).
Within high-income countries incentives to adopt new
technology are also muted through high subsidy regimes
(Just and Zilberman 1983; Just and Pope 2002; Rehman
et al. 2003). Stricter cross-compliance measures could meet
some goals of SI, such as maintaining permanent pastures
or ecological set-aside proposed in the latest round of CAP
reform (European Commission 2013). These may be cost-
effective measures for increasing awareness of sustain-
ability goals which would then lead to greater adoption of
sustainable intensive technologies. Accordingly, translation
of SI through technology, such as carbon audits, and the
wider generation of cultural and social capital it brings may
help create a shift towards full technical potential (Burton
et al. 2008; Moran et al. 2013).
Assembling technologies under the sustainable intensi-
fication banner can be contentious as there are definitional
boundaries on what SI is and what it offers the debate on
food security, climate change and the natural and social
2274 A. P. Barnes
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environment. Ultimately, there are a range of techniques
and technologies which move towards this dual horizon of
ensuring sustainability and allowing greater yield growth.
Enabling this potential, by optimising policy to accelerate
movement towards full-scale technical potential, requires
significant investment and restructuring of regulatory
frameworks. Hence, whilst a normative framework can be
developed full-scale technical potential does not seem
achievable purely through the mechanism of investment in
research and technology. This is because there are signif-
icant barriers, uncertainties and sensitivities in the appli-
cation of these technologies throughout the global food
system. Furthermore, knowledge of the interaction of these
technologies within a heterogeneous farming system is
somewhat limited and context dependant (MacLeod et al.
2010; MacLeod 2015). Prescribing region-specific solu-
tions is therefore limited by the biophysical, as well as the
sociopolitical characterisation of these regions. In addition
to the stochastic nature of farming, the diversity of opinion
towards production and the concentration of market power
along the food supply chain presents high hurdles to mar-
ket-led economies wishing to develop cooperation along a
supply chain.
Sustainable intensification is mostly focused on land
scarcity. This is no surprise as the main driver behind SI’s
popularity has been the golden thread of ‘‘feeding a pop-
ulation of 9 billion and upward in 2050 on limited agri-
cultural land’’. However, traditionally the uptake of
technologies implies a substitution of labour with capital.
Encouraging the embodiment of human capital with
respect to the knowledge and learning required to sustain a
system and also allow adaptation should therefore be more
prominent in the desired outcomes within the SI rhetoric.
Conclusions
Setting a clear goal for food security provides a horizon
and trajectory for research and food policy. A variety of
supply side and demand side interventions can be
employed to enable a shift from current adoption towards
full-scale technical potential. Modelling and measurement
of impacts within target regions should be assisted by the
application of the framework proposed here to screen
interventions before detailed cost-effectiveness and reduc-
tions of social risk be estimated. Applying the framework
across both developed and developing regions should
provide a range of mixtures for regional intervention logic.
However, whilst conceptually appealing, designing the
optimal mix of interventions which moves food production
forward is complicated by temporal shifts in the policy
environment and the institutional capacity needed to
transform the food supply chain. In addition securing
uptake of technologies which are both yield enhancing and
meet other SI criteria would merit a highly demanding
tranche of public expenditure. Recognition of these mul-
tiple dimensions and trade-offs of production policies will
be a step towards this goal. Nevertheless, it is unclear,
given the requirement to provide dynamic and optimised
sets of enablers for farming, processors, suppliers, retailers
and consumers, that clear goals such as feeding 9 billion
people could ever be achieved without complimentary
Table 1 Farm uptake technologies related to sustainable intensification and enablers
Farm uptake technology Enablers
Regulation Fiscal measures Non-regulatory/non-fiscal/
voluntary
Nitrogen use efficiency Ban chemical N Payment for uptake of n-use
planning
Expand advisory network
Cover slurry stores Set a quota for stocking levels Offer capital grants Carbon calculator
Nitrification inhibitors Restrictions at point of sale Subsidise input cost Carbon labelling
Increase legumes in sward Restrictions on point of sale
mixtures
Set as a cross-compliance measure Agronomic training
Restore degraded land Set quality criteria on land purchase Land improvement grants Market in land use permits
Integrated farm
management
Limit on farm animal grazing Set carbon price Integrate decision support tools
Improved feed and
roughage
Set upper limits on stocking
intensity
Support for alternatives Dietary calculators
Genetically modified crops Deregulation/competition policy Directed R&D/food safety Food labelling
More mixed farming Limits on specialisation Grants for mixed farming Climate smart monitor farms
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policies in other sectors and interventions on the demand
side.
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